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MILESBURG 
Mrs. Eva Watson and family o! 

the late Charles Watson wish 0) 

thank all for the use Of oars, for | 

floral tributes and for every kind. | 

ness shown them during their re 

cen bereavement. 

Mr and Mts Sherwood Dunkle 

went Sunday by moior, to Pits I 

burgh for a week's visit with We 

former's sister, 

With about five unsolveq murders 

to its credit, we think Centre Couns 

ty should change its name to “Lite | 

Chicago” or “Chinatown.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rockey are | 

rejoicing over the arrival of a litte 

daughter, which arrived on Thurs 

day of last week at the Centre 

County Hospital The little one has | 

been named Ruth Naomi Mr, | 
Rockey was the former Grace Eck- | 

enroth of our town 

Mr and Mrs B. H Smith off 

Williamsport, were Sunday visitors | 

at the George Smith home, | 

H. A Peters of Renovo, was a | 

Sunday visitor with relatives here 

Now that school is done. The 

children haven't much 0 do bus 

play all day. And what a tempta- | 
tiop to roller skate or ride bicycles 
on the highways. We should 

press om our childrens minds the 
danger of this practice, and mo- 
torists should be on the alert and) 
drive sanely in populated sections. | 

Better be sale than sorry. 

The Woman's Club of Milesbury 
held their regular monuhly meeting 
Monday night, with a banquet &° 
the Peon Belle Hotel in Bellefonte, 
Amcng the business transacied was 
the elecyion of officers 

: 

| i 
| 
| 
! 
! 

ane | 

| agement 

| Bellefonte 

The 3-W girls of the Presbyterian 
Sunday School held a get together 
and luncheon in the Sunday School 
room on Thursday evening of las 

week, The enlertalnment consist- 
ed of a play or sketch put on by the 
girls and was very much enjoyed by 
all. Each girl had at least four 
guests 

Miss Louise Walker was one of 
three sales girls of the Murphy 

Store who attended a managers 

meeting and style show in Harris. 
burg on Wednesday of this week 
The girls were guests of the man- 

of the Murphy Store o! 

MOTHER'S DAY, 

We have set 

The 12th day of May 
Each mother in her home 

Reigns as queen that day 

aside for Mother 

We bring her many gifis 

Candy and flowers 100, 
She appreciates the unlest token 

That might come from you, 

We all love our Mother 

Though careless we may seem 

No one else can take her place 
Nor share our fondest dreams 

So when we bring her gift 

On the 12th day of May 

Leis make a resolution 
Have every day, Mother's 

Le: us greet her with a sme 
When our days work ig through 

And she'll reciprocate 

Ang smile back at you, 

Now you may love your father 

Your sister ang your brother, 
But home Just lan's home 
Without a loving maher 

| 

and 

pay. 

8 

PORT MATILDA 
Mr and Mrs. George Ross ol 

Bellwood, were Friday evening 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs A 
B. Williams. 
On the evening of May 14, an 

llustrated lecture will be given in 
the Port Matilda Methodist church 

by Mrs. Berthalee Broyles, of State 

College. There will also be an or- 
atorical contest in which six high 

school pupils will participate. The 

public is cordially invited to attend 

an offering will be jifted 
Mrs. Boyd Williar 

guest of Mrs Beal 

State College on Friday 
The Tyrone male chorus 

YM C A will give a musical 
tertainment in the high schoo] 

HOLTS HOLLOW 
Mrs. Jane Lucas wag very much 

surprised on Saturday being he 

seventy-eighdh birthday anniver- 
sary at the Lucas home 
when quite a number of relatives 
gathered to spend the day whi 
was very much enjoyed by all those 

present were: Mrs Clyde Watson 
of Milesburg. and sister Mrs Mau- 

rice Depuey of N. Y.. Mrs Myrie 
Lucas, Mrs Mary Lucas and son of 
Palrview; Mrs. Roy Leathers and 
tiiree children; Mrs. Orvis Waison 

and son, Mrs. Edith Burd, Mrs. John 
Watson, Mrs. Ida Johnson, Mrs 

Lee Johnson ang daughter, the day 

was spent in quilting a beau 

quilt for Miss Helen Brown who 
helping to care for Mrs Jane Lu- 

cas, who is an invalid, Mrs Lucas 
received several useful gifts and 

liclous dinner was prepared by 

Mrs. Charles Luca which was 

much enjoyed by all and wishing 

Mrs, Lucas many more happy years 
they all departed for sheir homes 

Mr and Mrs. John Barnhart, 
Eihel and Vernall Poorman, Mr 
and Mrs. Mahlon Johnson and 

Frank Harskie were recent callers 
at the Charles Poorman home 

Our revival is now in progress 

with good interest, we invite you all 

au- 

Charles 

to be present and help the good! ner 
work. 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Poorman | 

for the 

ASS 

% 

dicorium May 20, at 8 p. m 

benefit of the parent-eacher 

ciation, Admission adults 

children 100 
Mr. Durell Ross is in the Philips- 

burg hospital 0 uwidergo an operi- 

oriae 

Cow he 

Prank Dreese are 

BENNER TWP. 
Farmers busy 

pF done sowing 

“ 4 

oats 

ar 

Are owing 

ats and 

here on 
Clark's econd day 

h May 
of May 
Seal Amar - vk 

hizer danght 

Houservilie 
lice yir 

Eminhizer 
working for C 

Wilbur Orndori’s at 

Francis Benne family 
the home of Harry Kell Spruce 

Creek on Sunday evening taking 

Jack Loe back where he is working 
Mrs. Ly Hall and 1 Bob 

and daugh er Florence, visited with 

Mrs. Hull's parent Bellefonte 

Oscar Lucas on Tuesday 

Harry Spearly finished 
oats this week a 
réady -to plant corn ; 
Guess at the home of 

this week and on Sunday were 
Jacob Zong. from State Col- 
Mr and Mrs. Russell Glas- 

autos 1 0 

er atl 

rs 

pT g 
Wa 

in 

wou THs IIa Beh 

Rev 

lege; 

and niece Fay called at the home of | 80w and son Robert from Woody 
: and Arvilla Petzer, 

Sunday evening 
on Crest: 

Ms and Mrs, Paul Stauffer two 

| ahd June and Vivian Sherwood | 
| from Milesburg; William BEmberton 

fer at the Watson home on Sums’ 

Ruth Magargel of Pleasant Gap 
pent a few days with ber grand- 
parents at this place. 

Miss Young of Romola is spend- 
ifg some time gt the Orvis Watson 
home. ling a few days this week at Axe- 

Mr. Miller the guardian service’ 
agent of Woolrich made a business 

pip to our village on Monday. 
Howard Burd of Fleming visited 

a the Edith Burd home recently. 

A pn 

Rheumatic Pain Relief! 

ang Glen Glasgow from 

| Senge Hall; Floyd Siiver and wife 
om Bellefonte; George Mc Kin- 

ley, wife and daughters Winifred 

Orndort 
Shuey from 

from Marysville; Wilbur 
and family and Betty 

Valley View. 
Jack lose from Spruce Creek 

! spent Sunday here with his foster- 
parents Mr. and Mrs Ira Benner 

Mrs, Wilbuy Emberton is spend- 

Mann, with Jerry 

Owens. 

her parents, 

-   

It takes an optimist to run for 
any public office. 

HERE IS GOOD NEWS } tm Amazing Experiences Of Relief 

with RUX Reported by Prominent Bellefonte People. 

‘Crowds Flock to Great Medicine 
Sale at Local Drug Store 

The actual experience of these peo- 
ple can tell you more than anything 

else, the high esteem in which RUX 
Compound is held by users. Mr 
Wm. Bollinger, well known railroad 
employee of Beaver Falls, Pa, says: 

*I am not at all backward about 
what a wonderful 

JX Compound is,” States 
Mr. Bollinger “Why? Before tak- 
ing RUX, the pains wouwid shoot up 
my legs so that I did not feel like 

The  paing were mostly In 
But RUX gave me 

wae one that really p 
iv is hijvertised. A fo eriend wen hii 

to drug store in ver 5 
re I told the clerk about the 

shoot v 1 was suffer- 
i and id fae wd sia | vay 

nly glad I found out about RUX 
nd for it certainly pricii The 

relief from these pains so I feel like 
getting around and attending to my 

If yoy are a rheumatic sufferer— 
df-your body is racked with sharp, 

bs muscular pain attacks that 
make 'e 8 torment—if you roll and 

.   io Rage sleepless nights, feel 
for work or pleasure because 

Ve 8 : 

Mr. William Bollinger 

of cruel Rheumatic, Neuralgic or 
Neuritic pains you should go to the | 
White Bros, Drug Store today and | 
ask them nc » hv remarkable 
medicine, RUX, 81, $150 and $6 at 
all good drug Sm. 

Ask for GENUINE RUX As Jona 

“gy vd and 
Liquid). Po NOt Beedpt 
ways ask 

yellow i. Mag the genuine medicine, 

WHITE BROS. DRUG STORE 

ORVISTON 
There were 152 present at 

day Schoo] on Sunday. 

The Men's Bible clags met in the 
church on Friday night for their 

regular monthly meeting, there 

were 87 men present including visi- 

ters from Toe* Haven, Burnham 
Howard, Bellefonte, Monument and 
Binghamton, N. Y. Very good talks 
were given by Earl Harnish of Lock 
Haven, Earl Cartwright of Belle- 

fonte: Rev. Kline of Howard, Rev 

Yingling of Burnham; Rev, Lowe of 
Binghamton: Joe Herr Howard 

and Rev Lee, a colored minister of 
Lock Haven, is 83 years old 

Several solo sung by brother 
Strickland, negro singer from 

Burnham . which refresh- 
men were ved and everybody 

departed for their homes declaring 

the best ing e held 

of 

who 

were 
a 

meet 
here 

Mrs 

visited 

Sunday 

Mr. and 
Fae Ovi 

dinne; 

home 

Doris 

spen 

Mr 

Mr 

son Sam 

home on 

and 
Butler 

Nellie Butler 
the Walter 

Mrs 
of 

F. C. Harker 

Johnsonburg 

r Paul 1 

ana 

were 

Omi 

er 

gUCSEs at ul ON 

Daley 

the weekend » 

Blanche Daley 

Mrs. Miles 
amily Romola, vi 

ernoon at the home of 

Leo Condo 

Lloyd Weaver of 

pe! Sunday alternoon 

isters, Mrs T.eonard 

M's. Robert Confer 

Ed Fuh 

Johnsonburg 

ith her mother 

as and 

Sunda 
M1 

Luc 
wed 

and 
of 

and 

Romola 

with her 

Yeager and 

wi weekend 

rth Bend 

Paul 

Monumen 
we Earl 

Jane 

Mt Eagle 
Confer and 

homes on Friday 

Verna Shank Tyrone 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Shank over the weekend 

Mrs W Driver of B 

y ent the werk 

Mr 

man o 

Jacob 

0 

iffalo 
wilh 

hi 

piss 

Mr and parent 

three chil 
be, Kelsey and Ann and 

be Daley visited Mr 

Wensel at Milesburg on 
eT oon 

mison ang 
a ye 

Mrs. B 

Mrs. O 
Subday 

Ian 

J 
of 
aL 

nd Mr 

Joan 

fer home 

and 

Josep} 

pent 8 

r «i Packer and 
i Hall RF D spent 

we George Walker home 

r Jackie Hans 
38 past 

Ww of Fieming- 

week at the Leo 

and 

a 

Janfer 

weekend 

Heat Mm 

ng A. Gill ing Mrs. G 
evening 

skey of 

iY In own 

took the Hig 

Howard on Sat: 

Dean Hin- 
and Marie Rickert, 
Norma Lucas 

and Mrs Paul Hanley are 
proud parents of a baby girl, bor 

en Thursday. 

Mrs, 8yivia E Pletcher of How- 
ara, visited her sister, Mrs 

Clair Butler and family on Sunday 

Mrs. Madalense QGunsalius and 
chiluren, also John Packer called 
on Charles Weaver and Toner Feiz- 
er on Sunday afternoon. 

Mrz Blanche Daley spent a few 

days in Lock Haven, visiting her 
sister, Mrs, Clint D. Olmstead and 

sislcr-in-law Mrs. Mary Belle Hev- 
Ls 03 8 

Walter MC 

ven, spent Saturd 

The following 

examination at 

day: Eugene Thompson 
ton. Pranklin 

Confer 

Lock Ha- 

the 

wi h 

sisson use A —————— 

KENNEDY 
Thursday evening the many 

friends and relatives of Mrs Lillian 

Bryan gathered at her home and 

gave her a suryrise, Those present 
| were Mr. and Mrs. H E Leathers 
and daughter Miss Alice; Mrs 

i Nancy leathers, Mrs. Joseph 
Leathers and baby, Nancy May 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs William 
Adams, Mis, William Gates and 
family, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Graffis 

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Leathers, son and daughter, Mr. 

and Mrs, Laird Corman and son, 
Mr. Phil Buddinger, Mrs, H. Askey, 

| Mrs, Mollie Leathers, Mrs. Mar- 
 garet Gates and granddaughter, 

| Margie, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Love and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs BE. H. Run- 

| Kle. Mr. and Mrs, L. L. McCartney 
‘and son, Mr, and Mrs William 

Smith and aaugnter Miss Marion, 
| Mrs, J. FP. McCartney and son. 

Mrs. Evelyn Mullender, Mr Wil | 
i liam Leathers, Mr. Lloyd MeCart- | 
| ney, Miss Bertha McCalup, Mr. and 
| Mrs, Milford Lucas, and Mrs. 8 R 
| McCariney. At 11 o'clock refresh. 
| ments were served and all report) 
| having had a good time. 

Sun- | 

| 
i 

i 

i 

Mr. and Mrs, Larue Casselberry | 
| Of Mt. 

{ McCartney home Sunday p. m. 
The folks in our community were 

le, . Eagle, called at the L, L | ed for preaching, 

| all stricken Sunday when they 
| beard of Mis Faye Gates’ terrible 

[ 
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REBERSBURG 
  )   

A E Limbert ag- | 

son-in-law and 

Mrs Richard 

Mann of Beech Creek, to Philadel- 

phia on Saturday, where they visit 

ed the former's Mark, return 

ing home 

Mr. and 
Ambridge 

the Paul 
Farnham {s 
Fehl, who 

Hon Kennet 

Harrisburg 
the special 

He was af 

eiman wh will 

Key 

Mrs 

thelr 

Mr. and 

Mr. and 

companied 

daughter, 

s0nN 

imday 

Mr Fred 
were weekend 

Rearick home. Mix 

niece of Mrs Fred 
with the Rearicks 

h Haines went Lo 
Monday to attend 
jon of Legislature 

ied by John Han 
frve as his warn 

on i 

of 

ut 

Farnham 
guests 

Ww 

lives 

on 

50% 

compan 

harles Shaffer and 

Nevin Mill Mad 

Mr. and Oren 

1dsburyg t the 

Mrs. ( 

M1 ) 

{80 
er 

nbur Mrs 

Rels led 

D 

and 

h of Str 

Weave: 

Bett: 

My Vil 

baby 

| Brown 
visllors 

Mr 
urday 

Pau ul 
us ees 

were. Sake 
y Stale 

spent several days 

RUNVILLE 
H Walker passed away In 

hospital last Sunday and was 

buriea jast Wednesday alternoon 

Puneral gervices were held at 
UB at 2:30 officialed 

Rev. W. B. Tobias, in 

Advent cemetery. 

Mra. Mary McCliney a: the wheel 

and Mr, and Mrs John Purl and 
son Richard motored to Lancaster 

Pa. last Saturday to attend the {u- 

neral of Mr, E. P. Kantz who pass- 

eq away Iast Wednesday at his 
home with complications of dis- 
eases. He was buried at Eas: Har- 
risburg temetery, Saturday after. 

noon. Mr. Kantz was a Penna R 

R. Engineer for many years, in his 

younger days he ran some of the 
fast passenger (raing then he ran 

a stock train from Piitsburgh 0 
Philadelphia, but of Jale years his 
health failed him and he ran a 

shifter engine in Lancaster yards 
for several years, 

Mr, and Mrs Samuel Furl and 

daughter Sara Elizabeth of Wil 
liamsport, visited with home [0iKks 

Sunday, April 28th, ’ 

Mrs. Clyde 8hutt is reporied nod 
getting along s0 good the past week 

Mrs. John Herrold of Port Trev. 
erton, visited with her son Walter 

Herrold and family over the week-| 

end, 

Mr. Russell Lynn and wife and 
two children Robert and Wiliiam 
and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lynn and 
Rober. Kephart of Beech Creek, Pa 
visited with Mr, John Furl ana 
family Sunday. 

Mrs, Leona Thompson made A 
call at Mr. and Mrs. Johfi Furl 
home and with her son. William | 

Howell and wife last Sungay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Shope ot| 
Snow Shoe, motored here and vis-! 
ited with Mr. and Mrs, John Fut 

and family Sunday evening. 

Last Sunday our Sunday Schooi| 
and church service observed the! 
Young People's Anniversary dav. | 
117 attended Sunday School 46 stay- 

Mr 

the 

Ww 

Bb 

in Whe 

£39 By hurch 

erment 

Next Bunday will be Mother's Day 
special songs and reading will be 
rendered (0 mothers who can get to 

  
| tragedy. The family and friends’ church services. Some good fel | 
{ have the sympathy of the commu- low with a car can render assia-| 
| nity. 

The members of the (three joint) | 
camp and their familie 

| me. was, reported by all 
Si, dr ds 

i 

8 celebrated | of Rebersburg, visited 
ae Tnd opssing Sunda. a good son Charles and family over 

| weekend. 

tance to those who cannot get there | 
oF & and Mrs, Shem Hackenberg | 

with their | 
tha! 

i 
  

«| Rebersburg, 

Prof 

and Mr 

grove 

day 

Mr. and Mr 
Nn and Mr 

son Rodney « 

me in Be 

Mr, and 
Lemont 

home of 
ang Mrs 

and Mr 

Mary 

d In 

E. M. Brungart 

Prank of BSelins- 
calle our town on Satur- 

P.C 
Roy 

ied al 

two 

and 

Bierly and 
Brungar! 

the L. L. Meek 

on Saturday 

Weaver 

Helonle 

Mrs, Walte 

sheng the weekend 

the former's parents 

C. J. Weaver Jr 

Mis Betty Page and 
Burd attended a nurse 

Williamsport on Friday 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Marstella 

John and 

Blooinsburg ent Sunday at the 

N. Moyer home, Mr Mar 

daughter remained fo 

i] 

Kat} 

(quel 

evening 

ox 

Dal 

r ana 

children Gloria 

and 

ays Visit 

Zacharias 

ned home 
latter will 

or a week 

r to the Rev 

home in Hanover 

oyed 

H K 
WHEE at hu 

Smull 

-law and daug 

Freeman Bower 

Mr B 
{ er 

wWersox 

Hi severe 

al work sever 

AY wey 

Mr 
TT 

od MAIONIR 

Middleburg 

Kerstetler and 
Winfield Kerstet er of Oreen 

burr, Mr_ and Mrs. Paul Breon 

Charles Smith of Centre Hall, 
Mr. William 

Col.ege | 

na 

aller of 

an 4 

Mr 
Me 
Ay 
ad 

ang 

of Siale ar 
pe 

Borin. 

week 
mmings home. Mn 

her bed 

Brungart of 

i several days last 
i Ou 

Ad H » mes 

Ada H ub er on Sur 

SPRING MILLS 
The Jur 

held 
Pridas 

Junior 

largely 

lant success 

Mr. B 

ducting 
stock at 

evenings’ Ae LABEL 

Raiph Shook, our 

ed postmaster, 
Office ¢ May 

Fannie Rossman, 

Mrs. Geraldine Jacobson, sho re 

cently accepted the agency for the 
Smarty For H Garment House, spon- 

S0red a emonstiration al het 

apartmen Inst Wednesday 
noon, 

W. FP. MacMorran and family las! 
week moved (0 Lewisburg, where he 
oblained employment. Mr. McCall 
and family moved in the MacMor- 
ran house 

Mrs Mary Yarrison, of Sunbury 
and Mrs. Krotaer, of Lewisburg 
were guesty at the Albin Jacobson 
home last Wednesday 

Mr. E. C. Hettinger, who has beer 

indisposed for several weeks we 

are glad to report is on the mend. 

Mrz. Albin Jacobson, and Mrs 
Lulu. Brungard, visited friends a. 

ast Thursday 

Mr. Harry Condo, entertained his 

pupils ai a picnic at Brownies Place, 
in the Seven Mountains 1 Wed- 
nesday, 

The United States annually con- 
sume about thirteen billion pounds 
of sugar, including, of course, that 

| which coals the promises of the bi; 
crop of - can«dy-dateg running for 

| OMice this year, theyll promise any 
thing from a “chicken in the pol” 
0 a "more abundant life” while 
after they are elected and inducted 
into office the same chaps forget 
that they ever knew you, or even 
ever saw you before, 

Mr. Harry Brungard, of State 
College, visited his mother Mrs 

class 

atiended 

G 

an § 

his 

for ti few weeks 

newly appoint 

took over the Posi 

isl, retaining Ms 
as assistani 

Le 

after 

wd 
Ih 

Lulu Brungard, over the weekend. | 

The public sale of the real- estat? 
and personal property of George 
N. Wolf, was largely yjtended Ist | 
Saturday. 

1 Hamlet were alive today he 
wouldn't have to ask if anything | 
rotten in Denmark, 
  

1 4s funny how Ib rains when you, Much of the worlds woubie is.§ Diemer L. Bathurst 
| 3st have 10. get out and go, some- | due to non compos mentis divi 

J Witt, ————— 
| There are just a few indications 
| hak honesty is. Desoming: the best 

| 

duals, running at large. 

There aré people who believe bi 
their democracy only ay long as 

Party Is in control, 

1 

SNYDERTOWN | 
for Sunday, Ma, 
Church Bchool at 

nous 

Bunday 

Church 

12, 1940 

9:30 a. m. 

Don't forget Mother and 

Daughter banquet on Friday even- 
ing May 10 gt 6:30 {it will be served 

in the Reformed ¢inl hall 
Hublersburg by the women of 
Reformeg church, price 50 

Lo his banguel and 
¢ of fun and fellowshi) 

Mrs Max Markle of 

pent sunday al Lae 
“i . My Mr. and Mr 

the 
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the 

Plan 
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her daughter 
and Mrs Prices 

at the schoo! 
a ock a Schick test will 

to all whe took toxoid last 

Fall. This alse requires the par- 
enis permission so not accoms- 
panied by parenis please bring a 

paper signed by the parents It is 
quite necessary that every one tak» 

this test, s0 please remember date 
and have your children present 
Also any one wishing 10 take Toxold 
will please come at the same Lime 

of 

if 
a 

EE aI — 

While some folks debate wheiher 
Ww have vegetables or flowers Lheir 

gardens produce weeds 
  

Produced from Highest 

Quality High Calcium 

Limestone 

oe 

Agricultural 
Burned Lime 

(All Forms) 

- 

Hydrated Lime 
In 50-1b Bags. 

| @ 

Pulverized 
Limestone 

In 80.b Bags or Bulk 

© 
Can Make Prompt Delivery 

ld 

i] Attractive Prices 
Quoted Upon Application to 

QUARRIES 
Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

WOODWARD 
golden robin Baltimore 

was first noticed this spring 

jooality . on last Tuesday 
chimney swillovws at the 

Barn oi spiit-tajled 

fir May 

BOALSBURG 
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6 F. NOLL 
WALL PAPER 

Painting and     Paper Hanging 

PHONE 14-W 

Bellefonte, Pa.   
  

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 
Pains Suickty 

AIA UC 
this 

mY Week 

a { ETRE eRe » 

who reCeived 

endance 

Frederick 
Har 

arth. 

s pain 
home 1 

Kiwis img 
we he 

ang 

ang 

& Teah x19 

on to enter high 

REMEMBER 
When You Want 

ANYTHING IN 

Lumber - Millwork 
Doors - Sash 

Roofing 

W. R. SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Phone 432 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN EVERY DEAL 

IN EVERY PARTICULAR 

Sara Emel of Bellefonte, visited 
at the Earl Crust home over 3 

weekend 

Mrs. Frank Hull 
ard, Mrs Haze! 

Henry Huey, and 
I] the Ear] 

ata 

Mr. George Koons, 

of State Ox hess. 

the Dallas Ma 
day 

Don't forget the box social 10 bo. 
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J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency 
One of the Oldest Agencies In Centre County 

ANN W. KEICHLINE, Representative, 

Temple Court Phone 190 

  

There's an extra dividend with every family mon- 
ument purchased at our place of business during the 
month of May. We are giving free a marker to match 
any monument you may select. Lettered and installed 
with your family monument without any cost to you. 

PRICE RANGE TO SUIT EVERY PURPOSE 

Open Evenings from 7 to 9. 

  

Belletonte Marble & Granite Works 
WM. J MOKLE, Mgr 

Phone 27-M. 111 High Street  


